
RESOLUTE WINS AS

V1ITIE LOSES IfN

Gardner-Designe- d Yacht, Mile
in Lead, Stops to Rescue

Two Seamen Overboard.

RACE IS DISAPPOINTING

Brilliant Getaway, Despite Storm,
Slakes Crowd Ijrpeet Exciting

Match Accident Is at
etretcu of. J8-JIi- lo Course.

UTE, N. T., June 4. The third race
of the Initial series for the America'scup defense candidate yachts was won
off here on Longr Island Sound todayafter the Vanttle withdrew while inthe lead to assist In the rescue of twoof her seamen who had been washedoverboard. It was a disappointing: end-
ing: of what had promised to be the
uobi contest w aaie oeiween the two
i

Once thu nnn4n.i1atmjl i . i -
ticker dropped out of the race the.couui.q w txo Busurea or & noilow Vic-

tor?-, and the contest, originally plannedt hn IS.Tnlla .n ATI ' w... 1- - ...wo, wva9 H11U1 ICllUtllialf that distance and the Herreshofftrait crossed the finish line 53 minutesand 41 seconds after the start.By winning today's race the Resolutewent into the lead in the struggle withthe Vanitie, having won two out of theseries of three matches begun Tuesday.The yachts will renew the contest Sat-urday.
Exciting Match Expected.

The uncertainties that enter intoyacht racing were never better illus-trated than in the short contest today.
Off to a good start, the spectators whohad braved the rain storm settled backaboard the small fleet of attendingsteam yachts to witness what all ex-pected would prove the best of the trialraces so far. The Vanitie, because ofthe clever work of Captain Dennis atthe start, was well in the lead andfairly scudding along with her lee raildeep under the rolling waves.

Quickly there came a change in themarine picture, for the Vanitie hove to,
and while sails snapped and spilled thewind the crew was seen to be rushingabout the steeply-slante- d decks. Theyacht had lost two of her crew over-board, and the seamen could be seenfar astern struggling to keep afloat inthe rolling, foaming wake of the sloop.

There was a rush of steamers andtugs in the direction of the distressedmen. They were having hard work toKeep up and were exhausted whenAnally picked up, one by a tug and theother by the Vanitie.
Vanitie Starts Pretty Race.

The preparatory signal was soundedat 12:45 P. M. and both Resolute andVanitie began to jockey for the start-ing advantage, each carrying mainsailand jib. The Vanitie tied one reef inhor mainsail but even under the re-
duced canvas the Cochran yacht layover until her lee rail was buried.Captain Dennis was right in his ele-
ment in the stiff blow and handled theVanitie in perfect fashion.

The official starting times were:Vanite, 1:00:21; Resolute, 1:01:57.
Once away the Vanitie made excel-lent use of the flood tide and herlng advantage and on a starboard tackheaded for the Long Island shore. TheGardner creation heeled far over underthe blow until her bronze hull showedin sharp contrast to the black waterthat rushed astern. Shortly after thestart nearly a mile separated the two

sloops.,
The Resolute, with Adams at thewheel and the crew prone under theweather rail, set sail for her rival. The

Jrierrsnoir yacht showed to splendid advantage and begran to overhaul theVanitie In impressive fashion. Midway
to the first turning point and with the

still gaining tin the Vanitie,came the accident which put the Coch-
ran sloop out of the race.

Summary third Glencove race:
Course, 4 miles to windward andreturn, 9 miles; wind, 25 knots at start;

tide, flood; preparatory signal, 12:45;starting signal, 1 o'clock.
Resolute Start, 1:01:57; finish,1:55:38; elapsed time, :53:41.
Vanitie Start, 1:00:21; withdrew.
Time at windward mark, Resolute,

1:35:54. Elapsed time to windward, 4
miles, 23 minutes, 57 seconds. Elapsed
time to leeward, 4 miles, 19 minutes.44 seconds. Resolute wins.

CHAIiliEXGER OUT VOR SPIN

Towering Mast of Shamrock IV
Makes Old Yaclit Seem Iilke Dwarf.

PORTSMOUTH, England, June 4.
Shamrock IV, Sir Thomas Lipton's new
challenger for the America's cup, wentout today for her firstspin in the vicinity of Spithead. Shewas accompanied by Sfaamrock III.

The wind was light and flukey andinadequate to test the capabilities ofthe challenger. Under her huge main-
sail and her sloop foresail, she maneu-
vered handily, however, and picked upway quickly after tacking. The tower-ing mast of the new yacht dwarfed thatof the old Shamrock.

Sir Thomas Lipton was on board thechallenger, together with Charles E.
Nicholson, her designer, and William P.Burton, the amateur yachtsman who
Is to command her in American waters.
UEPIAXOE IS PCT IX TRIM
Cop Defender Candidate Prepared

for Trial Race "Wednesday.
CITT ISLAND, N. Y., June 4. Effortwas being made here today to get thecup defender Defiance 4n shape for thefirst, trial race off Sandy Hook June

10. It was decided to use her hollow
wooden mast instead of the steel one,
which was taken out last week.

Besides swapping masts, the under-bod- y

of the Defiance will be repainted
and her standing rigging overhauled.
ISDEPKXDEyCE RACES FAST

Mysterious Jim and Velma. Z Win In
' Tliree Straight Heats.

INDEPENDENCE. Or.. June 4. (Spe-
cial.) The track here was in first-cla- ss

condition today and fast time was made
In all the racing events. A severe northwind kept the crowd small, but those
who attended stayed until every racewas finished.

Mysterious Jim, a horse belonging to
Mrs. John Kiger, of Corvallis, withBrain driving, took the bisected 2:25pace in three straight heats, making
each heat in 1:10H. Velma Z., belong-ing to Bert Clanfleld, of Dallas, anddriven by Jim Sanford, won the 2:24trot in three straight heats. Lackrose,belonging to R. V. Dickinson, of thiscity, won the half-mil- e run easily inand Wap, belonging to C. W.Kenyon, of this city, won the three-quarter-m- ile

run in l:16Vi.
The crowd tomorrow promises to be

a. record-breake- r, as it is reported thatthere will be a special train of 600 com-
ing from Dallas, and also a crowd fromthe other surrounding towns.

Two' hundred and fifty Moose' came

from Corvallis on a special train thismorning and returned late tonight. TheMoose opened a Kangaroo Court on thestreet at 7:30 o'clock tonight, and therewere carnival attractions.Summary of today's races:
2:26 pace Mysterious Jim, first; Til-

lamook Maid, second: Miss Stockings,
third. Time (half mile). 1:10. 1:104.1:10.

2:24 trot Velba Z.. first; Doc Mun-da- y,

second: Sweet Geneva, third. Time(half mile). 1:11, 1:12. 1:11. Sweet
Geneva balked and refused to start thethird heat.

Half-mil- e run Lackrose. first: Ella
Kobinson, second;- Dick Mills, third.
Time. :52.

Three-auarter-mi- le run Wan. first:
Eastman, second; Sue McNamaxa, third.nme, i:i6ft
WHITE'S ANSWER IS DELAYED

Promoter Says $10,000 Is Too
Mucii for Chicago Contender.

SAN FRANCISCO. June 4. (SoeciaH
Negotiations for a Ritchie-Whit- e bout

in ban Francisco are at a standstill
Louis Parente, who has been conducting the campaign to bring about thelightweight championship match, hashad no direct word from Charlie White,

but says that if th Cbicaeroan thinks
he is to receive $10,000 or anything like
mai sum, ne mignt as well save telegraph tolls.

I have had no communication from
White," Bald Parente tonight, "and only
Know oi wnat ne believes he is worththrough the papers. I think that I am
entitled to an answer and have forwarded another wire askinsr for a re
ply.

It is out of the Question, however.to consider any such sum as a $10,000guarantee lor the Chicago boy. He
will be a card, of course, but it hascome to be the rule of the fistic arama
that the champion is entitled to themajor snare and the contender must
lane nis chances.

TENNIS VICTORIES EASY

IRTINGTOS CLUB TOURNEY HAS NO
IIARD-FOVGH- T CONTESTS.

Deciding Match Ik Doubles Taken by
13-to- -ll Score by Mrs. Cook and

Callahan Wednesday.

All the victors in the annual Spring
tennis tournament of the Irvlngton
Club had an easy time winning their
respective games Wednesday. The
feature contest of the day was in the
doubles when Mrs. Cook and Callahan
took the deciding match from Miss

ording and Shives, 13 to 11.
Following are the results of Wednes-day's play:
Wolfard beat E. H. Smith. 6-- 4. 4-- 6.

0; Wakeman beat Cooke, 7-- 5, 6-- 3;

Lieutenant Lents beat Morton, 6-- 3, 6-- 4;

Lieutenant Hobson beat Munger, 6-- 4,

s. 6-- 4: liiu beat Zollinger, 6-- 4, 6-- 2.

Doubles resVilts Davis and Kurtzbeat Gaither and Detsch. 2. 6-- 2: Mac- -
Veagh and Kearns beat Mann and Cam-
eron, 6-- 2, 6-- 3; Callahan and Cook beatSmith and Zollinger, 7, 6-- 4, 6-- 2.

Ladies' singles Miss Campbell beat
Miss Thayer, 3-- 6, 6-- 4, 6-- 4; Miss Povey
beat Miss Fox, 4, 3-- 6, 6-- 4; Mrs.Northrup beat Mrs. Harrigan, 63, 8-- 6;

mixed doubles Mrs. Cook and Callahan
beat Miss Fording and Shives, 6, 3,

13-1- 1; Miss Fox and Edgar beat Mr. and
Mrs. Harrigan, 6-- 4, 6-- 2.

He schedule for today follows:
3 P. M. Miss Povey vs. Mrs. Northrup; Miss Brown vs. Miss Campbell.
4 P. M. Miss Frohman and MIrs

Weidler vs. Miss Campbell and Miss
wording; wolfard vs. Wilklns; Hobsonvs. Gill.

5 P. M. Wakeman vs. Lentz: Mr.Veagh and Kearns vs. Callahan and
Look; Davis and Kurtz vs. winner Durham-
-Fleming vs. Munger-Gl- ll match;
Mrs. Judge and Gill vs. Miss Campbell
and Durham. There were no games
yeateruay.

VARSITY CREWS TO RACE

ABERDEEN PLANS BIG SPLASH-WATE- R

SPORTS JULY 4.

Many of Washington' Athletes Will
Go to Grays Harbor to Compete ElUn

Bean, of Portland, Will Roll Log.

ABERDEEN, Wash., June 4 (Spe-
cial.) Two University of Washington
four-o- ar crews, one composed of Grays
Harbor boys and the other of Univer-
sity oarsmen residing in Chehalls and
Centralis, will row here on July 4, ifa pending agreement between the Uni-
versity students and the "splash sports"
committee is signed.

All eight men are either members ofthe varsity or freshmen crew thisyear. Three of the men who will row
in the Grays Harbor shell will be mem-
bers of the Washington crew whichrows at Poughkeepsie this Summer.
Arnold Poison, who rowed at bow inthe freshmen shell, in the Southern re-gatta, will be the fourth man and willcaptain the Grays Harbor shell.

The other men will be Walskie, Cal-
low and Norton.

Hoss, the stalwart member of thefreshmen crew which competed in theSouthern regatta, will captain the Cen-tral- ia

crewmen. Besides the oarsmen,many other college men are planningto enter the splash-wat- er sports.Ralph Faulkner, prizewinner in theJunior day water sports at the Uni-versity, will be among the contestants.Ralph Hoover, of Hoquiam, and EllisBean, of Portland, both champion log-rolle- rs

of the University, also will ap-pear.

R. SI. Grays Win Two Games.
In the matches rolled in the fMotriinirLeague on the Oregon Alleys last nightthe R. M. Gray team took two games

from the Rosenblatt quintet and theeen belling representatives took twofalls out of three from the Buffum &Pendleton . rollers. Raymond, of theRosenblatts, was both high man andhigh average, while Boesl, of the Buf-fu- m

& Pendleton squad, had high score
and Herbert, one of Boesl's opponents,
came away with high average.

Following are the scores.'
R. M. Gray

1st. 2d. 8d.TotaLSilver l-- 120 137 409Martin 147 148 12l 4grown 135 135 143 415glume 135 121 169 423Gry 203 172 108 633

Totals 76S 699 750 22.12
Rosenblatts

- 1st. 2d. 8d.TotaLShuster 148 111 J20 879
.att 14 14 136 409B'rrell .lor 133 is2 .507Albert 131 157 113 400Kayraond 102 212-- 18 588

Totals 752 797 734 2283High score Raymond.
High average Raymond.
Ben Selling '

1st. 2d. 3d.Total.
"er;bert 127 163 155 445
St1".0- 1- 72 138 161 871m 171 38 420Pierson IS.". 141 134 408kvans .121 133 158 412

Totals 564 746 746 2046
Buffum & Pendleton

Int. Sd. Sd.Total.Schneider lai inn ia .

Stewart , .151 142 1:15 4"SKerrigan 119 102 142 y3Meash 123 119 127 871Boesl 167 119 . 146 432
- - - TS "37 8 2016HLgh score BowlHigh average Herbert.

TTTB MORXiyG OREGOyiAN, FRTDAT. .?.

OSTEOPATH HUNTS

SPEAS' HITTING EYE

Crack Fielder Whose Bat Cun-

ning Went With Blow on

Head. Being Treated.

W0LVERT0N OLD PITCHER

Veteran Wlio Went on Mound to Stop
Beavers Tuesday Didn't Do It as

Joke at All Romantic Talo
of an Arm Related.

BT ROSCOB FAWCETT.Osteopathy is beinsr resorted hv
Bill Speas. crack gardener of thePort- -
laria Loast Lesgue club, to "Bulgarian-ize- "his aenemlrt hitHm.

"Long Tom" Hughes, of Los Angeles,
v uiiaui uors au combat by biffing

I

f

"

Ryan, In field.

beaning."

mm aDove the eye
n fact v, o 1 1

and hasn't been
able to get a hit
since.

"They are using
fromthe Australiancrawl to the

movement on
Spew Eye. - kd ..,.,.. "

ne sat on the bench and watched thehail npfinrrinp-- hi f..mmat. r
out center

.,fHr, lmnK the dally
win help me. as this same doctorbrought back m-- h.i.. ..... ..'Walt McCredie turned me over to theColts a. couple of years ago."

enough, it was againstthis same Hughes fellow that Speas
tiijieu 10 tne oat station uponhis return tr h 'Angeles

free-ar- m

aariy last week Hughes twirled forLos Angeles, and, as Ryan was outwith a. bad anhla Knoo.. - ...a " BCUl OUtto the center garden.
it. took considerable gritting of theteeth to keep me from pulling awayrrom the plate," admittedt Williamhut I hit a. poiinlA n r K 1 1 . . , .

at that, although I did not get a hit.-Spe- as

picks Sailor Stroud, of Sacra-mento, as thA Kmnla :
league this year, with Hughes, Klawit- -

..cot, niggmDOttiam,. Baum andone or two others close behind.
Soeakinir nf .iiu...t., 1 . .- " 10, . was an oaamiscue that transformed Harry Wol--a pucner to a third Back-er. local fans whenHarrv sailnH nf .1.. A- - - --o""oi mo weaversin Tuesdav's n smir)it ti... .- ncai ii intended putting- a joko head on thecomDat.

stroke

Many

But no: Wn1vrtnn -- n-' , v.. wu icoaiy was ,clever mound performer in his day.The Sacramp.ntn hneapitcher under Joe Cantillion at Columbus, in the Western League, as farback as 1896. Cantillion wr,r rbuque the next vear a n,i ti, 1 1

with him. f
T was one rf thA t- " - ' flayersZ?, not want to pitch," reminiscedVvol. last niarht at th 1 k...iand I was eternally kicking for achange. Finally promised toput me in the outfield if I would pitchone more game at home and I con-sented.

"Midway in that game inmy arm snapped and I was forced toquit. Tha night my pitching flipperswelled up like a poisoned poodle. Doc-tors said I was through and I was apretty glum boy.
"AbOUt a WPflr lata." 1 J . r' . , auucu iiarT7tour third' baseman was hurt Iasked Cantillion to let me try to play.My arm was as crooked as an arm chairby this time, but he told me to eoahead.
"The third or fourth grounder thatcame my way was a hard shot nearthird. In the I forgotana xnrew tne ball withall my might.
"Something snapped. A displacedtendon shot back into place and I havenever had any trouble with my wingsince then. But, from that time onI remained a thirdoJaaseman."
Once more the big league hardwoodhunters are headed this way.
Lured by the renortn r" ratn

dor's great winning streak for the Se- -

League Club. Ivory
Hunter Connery, of
the St. Louis Na-
tionals, and Scout
Tom O'Hara. of
Cincinnati, are now
on their wav
westward to
glimpse the big
Dutchman in

.TPn 1914.

wltb

Bill

everything

Spencerian

treatments

Strangely

imagined,

Cantillion

something

and

excitement

action. Dos; Days.
Or perhaps by this time they mayhave reached Baxterville and are evennow trying to cajole Dave Dugdale

into trading him for a new gun or
self-cocki- automobile.Dugdale says Schneider will remainthe year with Seattle, even if he issold. This has been a bad year finan-cially for aU the Northwest Leaguemagnates and lannn n. crtnn
in mighty handy to Dug.

w m m

Bill Rodgers has been panned andrepanned by local bieacherites, but you
can hardly blame Bill for making twiceas many boots as most of the secondsackers who show hereabouts.Bill does about twice as much workas any of them, and is about threetimes as good a ballplayer.

Experts and ballplayers all up anddown the coast will attest to thisstatement.

RAOIXG ACCIDENT IS PROBED

Coroner Investigates After Two Die
in. Motorcycle Crash.

PITTSBURG. June 4. With two per-
sons dead and a dozen injured as a
result of last night's motorcycle racingaccident. bnrA rnrnn.. Q 1 mi, 1 T n
son today began a ' careful investiga
tion 01 motorcycle racing in Pittsburg.

Archer Armstrong, of New York,whose machine left th tm.ir
dashed among the spectators, was saidto be injured beyond hope of recovery,
and William H. Vanderberry. .of Phila-delphia, another racer, was so seriously
nuri. iua. uuumra wouia not venturethe opinion that he would recover.

Of the SDeCtatOrS Who WAi-- hurtwas said all would recover.
HAILSTONES PREVENT GAME

High Schools Blocked by Weather
for Fourth Time This Season.

Hailstones as big as quarters caused
the postponement of the annual Jefferson High -- Lincoln High game slated foryesterday afternoon. This makes thefourth time the two managers have put
off this game and every time the
weather has had something to do
with It.

The contest will probably be played

on Multnomah Field next Mondav afternoon, the last day before th Rose
Festival.

If the match is not played on thatdate there will probably be no annualgame this season, as the result has nobearing on the 1914 championship. Sec- -
piace is in doubt, as each haa won

three and lost one, while the Columbiauniversity went through the seasonwithout a defeat.

JOHN WELCH MADE CAPTAIN

High Pitcher to
Head Varsity 1915 Team.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON. Eugene.
Or.. June 4. (Special.) John Welch, ofPortland. rT-.- i o nit kt. "

son's Northwest championship team.
T,aa i.uuajr cicciea Daseoau captain lornext year.

Welch In ll.nln. I- - ,1 t. . vuucjjv diiu unabeen a member of the baseball teamthree years. During this time he hasbeen beaten but once in a conferenceengagement. Before entering Oregonhe pitched for Washington High School,of Portland.
The captain-ele- ct is a member ofAlpha Tau Omega fraternity.

BLAND1NG ORDERED IN CO CRT

Kansas City Federals to Try and
Prerent Pitcher Playing With Naps.

CHICAGO, June 4 The Kansas CityFederal League club served notice to-day on Pitcher Blinding, of the Cleve-land Americans, to appear before JudgeFoell iu J.he Superior Court here nextMonday.
The club Intends to move that a tem-porary injunction be granted restrain-ing him from playing with Clevelandor any club other than the. Kansas City

Federals.

BARRIEAU THROWS DEFI

"WK-L-I, MEET ANDERS OX IXDER
AJfV IIILK," SAYS MANAGER.

White's Victory Over Ritchie la De-

clared a Fluke by Dudley Evans.
California Bey Dldat Train.

A. G. Halstead. Frank Barrleau'smanager, takes exception to the state-
ments of Mr. Ratcllffe. a local fan whn
saw the Bud Anderson-Barriea- u hsttuat Vancouver May 25. Ratcliffe in
sists that the referee Tobbed Anderson.Anderson was of thA nam nnin un
declared that the worst that shouldnave oeen nanoea nlm was a draw."Barrieau is prepared to give Ander-son a return match, any kind of rules.If such a contest can be arranged sat-isfactorily to both nnrrloa .1..will take the wagers Mr. Ratcliffe says

10 nuiuig 10 post on Anaerson in theevent of another contest." write hi.stead.
It has been onlv a. taw mnnth. n ;

Anderson disposed of Barrieau in theirfirst meeting and, while Portland is notVancouver, B. C, it Is safe to say thatBud was not scuttled in thA Ouaot.'.day contest A victory apiece woulduano iao taira contest or still more
value to the promoters and Bud proba-
bly would not be averse to the cash.But theV bOth KTIAAlr nf "l.rn.. .o.l- -
factory to both parties" and thereinway ne me irouDie.

Charley White's decision over wmiRitchie still remains a choice morselfor the fanfest. What the outcome ofa second battle between the two wouldne is now an absorbing topic.
Tho wild-eye- d crowd at huiiAtin- -

chasers has boosted the pet theory thatWillie never was a champion and isnow at the top of the toboggan slide,ready for the chute. But that's bosh.Some of those who have followed thegame declare it to be nothing moreman u. Dii 01 01a "psychological mo-
ment" As Dudley Evans puts it:""Charley White was trained for Wil-lie Ritchie, but Willie Ritchie was nottrained for anyone in particular.

"In White's camr wer MrPuria
and AttelU Both have seen a lot ofRitchie's work. McFarland was Ritchieimpersonated in every move. He trainand tantalized White to exertion withthe blows which are known to be
xwicnio s rone.

"When Ritchie met White hn nn ,1nagainst a boy who was trained withone idea, to nullify several specialized
blows on which Ritchie had bankedThis he did and before Willie could get
iu uunmng ana outguessing White, thelatter had done his best and won.

"If they meet again there is not theslighest doubt but what Ritchie willhammer White all over in 20 rounds.Again, the Californian was In foreignterritory. He fought under the rulesof the Boxing Commission. There wasno chance for his infighting."
The two boys are expected to meetagain in aniorma over theroute. While there will be plenty ofWhite money around Portland. Evans

minus 11 wouiu. ne Better to buy resi-dence sites on Mount Hood.

Chester B. Duryea Held Insane.
NEW VnWTT Tun. A rV.A... T. tuooid . iur--yea, who on May 6 shot and killed his"nuor, duryea, tne millionairestarch manufacturer, was today com-

mitted tn thA fit.t. tln.rlt. 1 , .- iur luCriminal Insane at Matteawan.
Stewart Courts Seals.

SAN FRANCISCO. June 4. (Special.)

Young men
realize the value
ofa good appear--

'ancc as shown by
style in clothes.

You want to look
well dressed without
being conspicuous.
You want your clothes
to attract by simplicity
and elegance. .

The classy-lboki- ng

men depend on us
for their clothes.

Hart SchafTner & Marx
Good Clothes Makers

SAM'L ROSENBLATT & CO.
The Home of

"Hart Schaf fner ft Marx"
Clothes.

Slip

njRKLSHTDOVfF yrrc

Camels Made to Sell
Without Premiums

T-TE- the package that
contains 20 of the most

delightful cigarettes ever
rolled. Camels are an expert
blend of choice Turkish and
domestic tobaccos. They cost
you 1 0 cents!
Here's the cigarette of exquisite
flavor that leaves no tigaretty taste;
tnat will not bite your tongue
or parch your throat!
There's not enough money in
your bank balance to buy a
more delightful smoke; or to
buy a cigarette that so instantly
meets all requirements for your
lavor.
"We know Camels are what you
want. Thafs why we've worked
on that blend ' for years just to
make Camels perfect, and make
you "repeat"!
lfyT dmalmr con f apply yoa. mmnJ tOo tor' pacha w orfl.OO for a carton of lO pack.

02OO ciartfe), pomtawm trrmooid.After tmokint 1 package, if yon don't findAMELS am mrammntmd, rmtarn thm otharttackagam and im will rmfund your monmy,

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.
Winston-Sale- N. C

Harry Stewart, who has pitched withSan Francisco, Venice. Los Angeles,
Fresno and San Jose, is anxious to catch

vim me eeaie, ms nrst love. Hehas an appointment with Manager
Howard next Monday to see If he is

Off

W"

i t-- irTzSV ifMiiriay

5 ,' '9 1 1 1 1 1 1 S1 i 1 I llV

Telephone: E.

:

IS1- -

1

M

aores
WU --WJ-A 'W

wanted. Harry won eight straight In
the California League.

Tasmania authorities will raise age at
which children may be employed in fac-torl- es

from 14 to 10 years.

Mil

Turn Your Shirt Tails
Into Drawers

What Good Is a Shirt Tail Anywaj?
OLUS the outside shirt and tinder-drawe- rs

IN are one garment. This means
that the shirt can't work out of the

trousers and that there are no shirt tails
to bunch in seat. OLUS is coat cut,
opens all the way down closed
crotch, closed back.
Remember if It Isn't COAT-CU- T,

It Isn't OLUS
For golf, tennis and other sportswear the Rpecial attached col-
lar OLUS with regular or shortsleeves. All shirt fabrics, insmart desiprns, Including: silksSl.SO to SIO.OO.
OL18 ONK - MJCCK PAJAMAS,
made on the sama principle aa
01-U- 8 Shirts. No strings to tightenor coma loose. 61.00 to &8.0O.

Ask ytrar dealer for OLUS.
BeoUet ea Reqrnst

PHULirS-JONE- S COMPANY. Maker.
Ifopt.

Breadway,
N

New Tark

Why drink water when you can get

SALEM BEER
the most popular beverage on the

Pacific Coast?
SALEM BEER is brewed in one of the most modernplant on the Pacific Coast. It is aged in steel
glass-line-d tanks. It is conveyed by modern pipa
line system direct to the bottle house, bottled underpressure and therefore never comes in contact with
the air from the time it leaves the fermenting tanknntil the bottle is opened by the consumer. The
consumer is absolutely assured a beer of ideal
effervescence, snap and parity.

A trial will surely convince any one of the ex
:ellence of Salem Bottled Beer.

Tna family trade of Portland is wpplied by
the firm of

PENNEY BROS.Bell, 287
Home, B-24-

1199

379 EAST MORRISON STREET

Don't loom for
r coupons in Came

package, bmcaama thm
comt mf thm tobacco pro-hib- itt

their .

the

1 1

AM

I

ECONOMICAL r-- w
LIGHTWEIGHT J jfe

$1575

There's only one
scientific way
to build a light
"Six"and that's
the Studebaker
way the man-
ufactured way.

Studebaker, literally, gets
lightness with doubled or
trebled strength by heat
treating the steels.

The other way the danger-
ous and weakening way--is

to assemble parts not
heat treated, and get light-
ness by reducing size.

Or, sometimes, a
llirht "Six" is simply a "Six'slightly smaller thanlarge "Six" and practicallyaa heavy.

The Studebaker SIX. more-over. Is perfectly allg-ned-.perfectly lubricated, per-fectly balanced.
Thus friction and vibrationare reduced and long-- lifepromoted.
The owner of the Studebakerlight SIX. therefore. Betsgreater value than can bepiven with smaller produc-

tion, in which any loweringof price ne6essarily meansa lowering- - of quality.
Send for the Studebaker ProofBook, describing- - Studebakermanufacturing- - methods.

r. O. B. Detroit.
TOTJlt Tom-ins- ; Car.. .11030
SIX Tourlna; Car.: ...157sSIX Landau-Roadst- er (1800
SIX Sedan. ........ ..12330
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The Oregon Motor Car Co.
inapman and Alder Streets,

Portland Sealers.
Phones Main 9402 A 7658

'Quantity Production of Quality Cars"

LVtW TOTE R-- WI KOS
Lean to Swam br . . f"rJ Tim)
Uno inmi f

ATVAD MANP0 CO

r mr


